Action of cyclooxygenase (COX) and lipoxygenase (LOX) inhibitors as well as of oxygen free radical scavengers (OFRS) in the inflammation-induced vasodepression.
Vasoprotective activity of COX inhibitors (diclofenac, piroxicam, indomethacin, aspirin) and of LOX inhibitors (nordihydroguaiaretic acid, propyl gallate, oxphaman) or of both (BW 755c) as well as of OFRS (mannitol, ethanol, thiourea, vitamin E) was investigated ex vivo in the isolated perfused hindlegs of the animals after in vivo u.v.-irradiation and antigen-provocation in mice and rats, respectively. The results show that vasodepression is mainly prevented by OFRS, antioxidants/LOX inhibitors and aspirin, but not by other COX inhibitors.